
 
Youth Fall 2020 Plan:  

This fall schedule is tentative due to Covid-19. Plans will be released 
every two months in case there needs to be adjustments for new 
requirements or safe measures. Please read the tentative schedule and 
all the safety measures below. These requirements will be strictly 
enforced! 

 

Youth Structure:  
 

Youth group will be similar to our previous structure of every Sunday from 4-6 pm, but for the 
time being, it will be held outside. Drop off will require a little more involvement from both 
parents and youth. When your student arrives at the front doors, they will be asked a series of 
questions. (Ex: Are you currently experiencing any of these symptoms?) This will replace the 
online Health Acknowledgement From that is required by the church for other small groups. 
After the questions, your student will have their temperature checked with a no contact 
thermometer. Face coverings are required and are to be worn at all times. These 3 things 
(questions, temperature, and coverings) are all required before your student can be signed in.  
 
Once signed in, the small group leaders will be outside to mingle and play games with the 
students. We will have basketball, crossnet, foursquare, cornhole, gaga ball, and more. Each 
game station will have hand sanitizer that students will be required to use before playing. After 
each round, the equipment will be sprayed and sanitized. After games, we will split into smaller 
groups for led activities with the small group leaders and small group check-ins.  
 
There will be arrows on the pavement and signage for parents to follow while dropping off 
students. If your student is of driving age, they must follow the same plan and then once they are 
checked in, they can park in one of the designated spots. The rest of the parking lot will be 
sectioned off for youth group. Please follow the same arrows for pick-up.  
 
RSVP: I will send out a google form in our weekly email and I am asking that you do your best 
to RSVP prior to coming. I am required to limit gatherings to less than 50 people, so this will 
ensure those numbers. If you forget to RSVP, please still feel free to come and check if there is 
space. Students that RSVP will have first come, first serve but that does not mean we will be at 
capacity. Feel free to send the RSVP link to friends, as friends are still always welcome. 

 

 



Youth Safety Requirements: 
 

● Students are asked to RSVP prior to attending if possible so Meghan can get an idea of 
attendance capacity.  

● Face coverings will be worn at all times.  
● Restrooms will only be available if absolutely necessary. Please encourage your student 

to use the restroom prior.  
● Each student will be required to check-in with Meghan at the front door. Temperatures 

will be checked.  
● Students will be required to use hand sanitizer at each station before playing a game.  
● Food and drink will not be served. Your student may bring a water bottle and keep it near 

the front of the building. We ask that students go there to drink their water.  
● Social distancing is required.  

 

Weather Plan: 
 
I am praying that every Sunday until November will have beautiful weather, but I am still 
creating a weather plan in case. If it is storming before youth, I will make the call by 3:00 pm by 
sending out an email, posting on social media, and a Remind notification. If we meet and 
inclement weather occurs, we will enter through the gym side door and will space out while 
playing no exercise games (ex. signs) while spacing out. I will send out a Remind notification 
text to all parents.  
 

Virtual Alternative: 
 
If your student does not feel comfortable attending, I completely understand and still want to 
offer a way for them to connect to their BUMC faith community! I am offering a virtual small 
group on Tuesday evenings from 7-8 pm for any students who want to join! Check out the 
weekly email for more details about this group!  
 

Helpful Links: 
Weekly Email: http://eepurl.com/cZ8Yr9 

BUMC Youth Remind: https://www.remind.com/join/fabgd4 
 

Youth group will only be possible when we come together and follow these requirements.  
If you have any questions or comments, please don’t hesitate to reach out! See you soon friends!  

Blessings, 
 

 

http://eepurl.com/cZ8Yr9
https://www.remind.com/join/fabgd4


Youth Fall Calendar: 
These events are all tentative due to Coronavirus, so please check our weekly emails on 

Wednesdays at 12:00 pm for the most up-to-date information!  
 

September: 
9/5: Youth Service Project Day. There will be two opportunities for students to serve in our 
community: Gardening and staining a fence! RSVP is required through the weekly email.  

 
9/20: Parent Meeting over Zoom. Parents are invited to join Meghan on Zoom from 7-8 pm to 
ask any questions about youth group and the fall schedule. Check your email for the zoom link! 

 
9/25: Youth Movie Night 7-9 pm! Bring your own lawn chair or blanket to watch a movie 
projected onto the CLC!!  
 

October:  
10/2: Paint Night! Come learn how to paint with your friends! Location and time TBD. (Either 
virtual or at CLC) Check the weekly email for details! 
 
10/4: Youth Kick-off at the CLC from 4-6 pm. We will play games outside and split into 
smaller groups. 
  
10/11: Meet your Pastors Youth Group. Join us outside at the CLC for some games and then a 
time to meet your new pastors. 
 
10/18: Minute to Win it Youth Group. This is a special themed youth group outside at the CLC. 
We will have our traditional minute to win it style youth group but with single person 
challenges! 

 
10/24: Family Pumpkin Carving Event. Bring your pumpkins to carve outside at the CLC. 
Prizes will be given! Check the weekly email for details! 
 
10/25: Trunk-or-Treat * Covid Style. We will dress up in costumes and host a parade for 
families to drive by and pick up goodie bags! Check the weekly email for details! 

 


